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SIL-UND Workpapers 1963
Submitted by: Maureen Smith 
Informant: Richard Apela 
Language: Luo of Kenya 
July 30, 1963 
1. 1 tsiED 'moro le· 'mane Qim 2. ni 
sun certain animals which-are-in jungle did (p.t.marker) 
0 1 tsokorE kana'tsiEl 
gather together 
3 'kh . • a,g1 
when-they 
'goyo 'mbakha mar 'nano 
beat debate of the-man 
4. 1ma-gi 'nalo 'yErO 'khakha 'ruoaa-gi 5. un' dyeE gi gi 
who-they can choose as leader-they. hyena and 
si'bur ni 
lion were 
1 oyiEr kwom 1 dzogo 
(ptm) chosen among those 
6. 'mane u'neEgo 'bedi 
who would become 
'ruoQ 
leader. 
7. tho 'tsiED 'mane u'neEgo gi'be•di e-'yiErO 
but sun the special they-were-to-be in-election 
8. ni 1 ome-gi tSLkh 9. si'bur 
did (ptm) give-them rules. lion 
'mondo o-'ai 'ei 
in-order he-go in 
a'ora gi on 1 dOD 'mondo o-'khElgo phi 
river with basket in-order he-bring water. 
10. tho un'dyEkh 
but hyena 
ni 0- 1 Qi e-'tsun na.m 11. 'dwaro 0 1 dundu ma 1 ongE 
did (ptm) he-go in-middle swamp search reed without 
dmuoth 12. 'dzogi 1 duto ni u'rem makh O'tsopho tsLkh 
nodes. these-men all did {ptm) fail not fulfill rule 
13. ni'khets si'bur okh n~ na·l 'twomo phi kod on'don 
because lion not was (ptm) able draw water with basket 
mo'khEl 'dala. 14. un'dyekh 'bendE n~ okh 'oyudo o'dundu 
to-take home. hyena also did {ptm) not find reed 
ma'onge o'muoth 15. a'puoyo n~ o-'biro 'dala gi-'t~n 
without nodes. hare did {ptm) he-go home with-horn 
mo'tsom 16. 'ruoQ ni o'mi a'puoyo 'mane o'khauwo 
stuck on. king was {ptm)given-to hare v,hich took 
'ndalo a'reo 'kheende 17. tho thun olu'ar 18. 'khani 
days two only but horn broke-off. when 
dzo-Qim o'windzo ma• 19. n~ gi 1 tsokho 1 bura 
people-jungle heard this did (ptm) they gather for-judgment 
kheEn 1 dO 20. 1 burani n~ o-'yiErO Si 1 bur khEr 
again. discussion-this did {ptm) it-nominate lion king 
mar Qim 21. kwats dzia 1kheno 22. li'EtS dze'goro 23. 1 dzowi 
of jungle, leopard treasurer, elephant secretary buffalo 
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•ogulmama 24. o'mu•ga dza'khiawo 25. •tsie:n me:'nii: 'dzogi 
headman, rhino publicity. sun certain people-these 
o'dondzo e•thits le· 1 duto ma'thindo nil: o•eie:r 
got-into work animals all little did (ptm) feel-insecure. 
26. yi'wakh gi ni okh nal •thutso dzo•the:nd-gi 
plea their was (ptm) not could get-through leaders-their 
•mokho ma'ne: gin go 1 duto nil: o'khao kfee:n'do o'kheth 
wealth which they had all was (ptm) taken again put 
'e:-lue:th dzo•thelo 27. makh'mana 'wuon a'puoyo 
in-the-hands-of leaders. except father-of hare 
•ems. •ma•re ni, phod o•doo 28. dzo 1 theElO 'duto nil: 
only his did (ptm) still remain. leaders all did (ptm) 
le· ma' thindo kwom •~i•-gi o•wa•n a'henya 
stomach-their boiled very animals little before 
'golo 'mwando-gi gi •Quon 30. 'bana si'bur ni 
take-away-from wealth-their by force. then lion did (ptm) 
o 1 go•lo tSLkh ni dzoLdongo 1 duto 'nakha 'negi 
give rule that men-old all must be-killed. 
0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - O - O - 0 
1. Once upon a time, the jungle animals 2. gathered 
together 3. to elect 4. their leader. 5. The hyena and 
lion were among those 6. running for election. 7. On the 
election day a.and g. the lion was ordered to go to the river 
to bring water with a basket. 10.and 11. The hyena was to 
bring the reed without node. 12. However, they all failed 
to fulfill the orders, 13. for the lion was not able to 
reach home with the water in a basket. 14. Neither could t~e 
hyena find a reed without a node. 15. The hare came 
with an artificial horn. 16. Then he was crowned, for 
they thought that he fulfilled the order. 17. After two 
days the horn broke. 18. Hearing about the loss of the 
hare's horn, 19. the jungle animals gathered for a second 
time to nominate another one instead. 20. The lion was 
crowned the king, 21. the leopard treasurer, 22. the elephant 
secretary, 23. the buffalo headman, 24. the rhino publicity. 
25. The day that these people began their work, all the 
little animals felt insecure. 26. They could not appeal 
to the leaders. All their wealth and property was confis-
cated, to be put in the hands of the others, 27. except 
the property of the father of the hare, which was not ta.ken. 
28. The leaders were all very angry with the little 
animals 29. because they would not willingly give their 
property to the government. 30. Then the lion made the 
rule that all the old men must be killed. 
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Submitted by: Henry Breidenthal 
Informant: Richard Apela 
Language: Luo 
Date: July, 1963 
dzo2 Qim3 
People Jungle 
tsiEDl mo31 ro 2 le• 2 ma2 'nyEg Qim~ n~2 
1. sun certain animals which are in jungle did (p.t.) 
1 0 2tso3ko3re 2 1ka2nya2tsLel3 'kha± gig go3yo 2 1mba•3kha3 .o 
gather together when they beat debate (say) 
mar 'na•2no3 1,mag gi 2 nya3lo 2 'yiE3ro2 1kha2kha2 11'U;03E!Llgi4 /j 
of man that ·who they can chose as l·eader they// 
un3di 21 e1gi 2 gi 2 si3 1buor2 n;: 2 o21 yi.er2 1ku2om3 
2. hyena and lion were (p. t.) chozen· · among 
1 dzo· 2go3 •ma2ne3 •o2ne3go3 1 be· 3di 2 ·1 ru.2o94 // to2 tsitn1 
those who were to become leaders// 3. but sun 
'ma 2ne2 1 0 2ne3go3 gi2•be• 2di3 e2 'yie2ro3 / n~ 
which were to be they beccme ~n election/ did (p.t.) 
1 o2meggi3 tSLk4// si 21 buor1 1mon3do 2 o2 1ai 2 1e2i 2 1 a2o3ra2 
give them rules// 4. lion in order he go in river 
gi2 'on2doug4 •mon3do3 o1 1khe1 2go 2 phi4 // to3 un~di1Ek2 
with basket in order he bring water// 5. but hyena 
n+2 o2 'ai 2 L3 1 tsu·n2yL 2 nam.2 'du2a3ro3 o3'dun2du2 
did (p.t.) he go in middle swamp search for reed 
ma31 ou 2ge3 'om3wuot4// 1 dzo1gE 2 'du2to2 n~2 
without nodes // 6. these men all did (p.t.) 
1 o2rLIII3 mak3 1 o2tso3p03 tSLk3/ 1 ni3khets2 si21 buor1 
fail not fulfilling rule/ because lion 
ok3 ni2 nyal3 1 twu2o3mo3 phi3 kod3 'on2doog3 'mo2khel} 
not did (p.t.) can draw water with basket to take 
1 da31a4// un''di1Ek2 'ben3de 2 n~2 ok2 o21 yo 2do3 
home // 7. hyena also did (p.t.) not find 
o3 1 dun2du2 ma2 •on 2ge 3 1 om3wuot4// a 21 puo1yo 2 n~2 
reed without nodes // 8. the hare did (p.t.) 
Og 1 bi 2ro3 da3 11a2 gi 2 tun 2 1 mo 2tsom4// 1ru2o92 n~2 
he go home with horn wax // 9. king was (p.t.) 
1 0 1mi 2 a~puo 2yo3 'ma2ne2 1 0 2khao3wa2 'nda3102 a 21 ri2yo3 
given to hare which took days two 
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Luo (Continued) 
·~en3de3 to3 tuo2 •o3lu3ar4 // 'kha, 1ni2 'dzog 
only after which horn broke off// 10. when people 
Qim3 •o2win3dzo3 ma•3/ 'n~g gi2 'tso2ko3 'bu3ra3 
jungle heard this/ did they gathered for judgment 
'khe3£n4do4// 'bu2fag ni1 n~2 •o2yi£3fo2 ~si2buor3 
again // 11. discussion this did (p.t.) nominate lion 
kher3 mar2 Qim3 / k~ats3 dza3,khe2no3/ 113•ets2 'dza2go3ro3/ 
king of the jungle/ leopard trearurer / elephant secretary/ 
1 dzo3wi 2 o21 gu12ma3ma3/ o3'mu• 2ga3 'dzee 2k111a2wo4 // 
buffalo head-man / rhinoccro~ publicity agent// 12. 
tsieo1 'me 2ne 2 'dzo 2gi3 •o2don3dzo3 •e2tits3/ le• 2 'du2to2 
sum. which people got into work / animals all 
'ma2tin3do3 ni2 'o2eier4 // yi3'wakhgg12 n,2 
little were (p.t.) insecure// 13, plea their was (p.t.) 
ok1 na12 'tu2tso3 'dzo3t&nd~gi4 // 
not could get through leaders their// 
Free Translation 
Once upon a time the jungle animals gathered together to elect 
their leader. The hyena and the lion were among those running 
for election. On the election day the lion was ordered to go 
to the river to bring water with a basket. The hyena was to 
bring the reed without node. However they all failed to ful-
fill the orders for the lion was not able to reach home with 
the water in a basket. Neither could the hynea find the reed 
without a node. The hare came with an artificial horn. Then 
he was crowned for they thought that he fulfilled the order. 
After two days the horn broke. Hearing about the loss of the 
hare's horn the jungle animals gathered for a second time to 
nominate another one instead. The lion was crowned king the 
leopard treasurer the elephant secretary the buffalo headman 
the rhinoc~ros publicity agent. The day that these people 
began their work all the little animals felt insecure. They 
could not appeal to their leaders. 
Symbols for Tone& 
High 1 
Mid 2 
Low 3 
Low-Low 4 
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.b.- 1n~no 
I-see 
1kof1 
coffee 
I~ ,,, 
o- ;n.ro 
he-YJ"i}.J. 
,,,, 
ko- CUIJ 
ei pet•.-ni 
L ·YTrie An crson 
Ric l:a rd A:p el 2. 
Luo 
July 3o, 1 S'G 3 
in photoc:;r2.:;?h-tl1is 
11~ so o~unc1e 1 •• ,,., ,· . .., JLC.,,i...:.i~" l2.pt1!· 
f.:i.rmer- if-stanclh1~:; preparec1 sack con tc.ining 
•' t.:·_,j.};~-e;L 
' . - . t 
~1e-prep2.res-1 
1 eyb 
in-tbe. :c.2.rt 
mal 1 ET 
.clean· 
ll·1~ 11)~ nr,- e L., . f.:.~ "'J4-'.'. 
then 
tef 10-,zl 
grind-it 
I elhf~ 
in-the-market 
vr 1 eI)gi 1.~ar1 mu 1rtc.;lo 
has cart \ibicJ.:.. 
tef~-GO 
te.!::e-t1.~.o s e 
0. I gun cl~ 
sack 
r11e.. ):Jef1 
mc:ny 
mag 
containing 
'kofl 
coffee 
,, . .,_ . 
e.cJro 
he-;·-1.eJ-:es 
!a 1pur 1ne. 0I)g'i.:. 1 k1 .. ko koc'! I eo 'nie:T' rb~.70 mtl 11'12.lO 
far 10r (1ic1 have-strength e,nd knoulci.\_;c of soul Y!hicb. 
I ~€~-~JJ 
ripen 
1 t iai··~ ma I beo ke I nc1h 
crops gooc1 age.in 
1g.olu 
can-i:J2ke 
T·a til ma' 1Jln. 
fields many 
ka I "G·,J. \.:.:,; '2.11 0 , 
ne~_.-er-t: .e-less 
1 6-~l a I hei'la 
he-tc:.l:::es very 
ko 1ay .. e 1p.Uo~o 
big ga.r:dcn 
l.:u .1110 
,;here 
.. . ·,· 
moti 1ye 
uorks-i t 
ko- 1 c1oyo 
tLen-e .. :. ts 
~io.n ma I t!nd o 
crop little 
. , ., 
nu. 1 vra.k e '1)'U9@0-no 
fro,n garclen-tl12.t 
olikoY.2. 1;1af'lefo 1ko.Oi mo 1se pQn .•· -kenc1h 0 1ii12.Se-mo· 
he-pi~ep2,rec1 to'."'take seec1 vrhich-has pick 2,ga.in vr1.1ic;1-in-sun 
InA I fa"!~ 
driec1 
1kofl 
coffee 
1}·,,.aber 
·well 
mon'do 
in-order-to 
o@•! 
he-go 
ore-'ei 
grind 
olol;:~e 
turn- tll em 
I ' • I'~ ·t •"· , I I '\. J'i.ie ma~ o rn-· EL ro-gl e d~ .. IJ eY!v 
utich can-t:trink if-takes-them · p~-house sell 
'to 
but 
, o-bi 1~o 
l:e-co,-1e 
1y\ldO 
get 
pe I sa 
money 
, 
ma 1?1alo 
uhich-ce.n 
1J.~m6 
.ecp.1al 
1sil.il) 
s;1illing 
ma'.OoO-
many 
1:rie, 1110 
YThic:: 
pe .1 sc. 
;.:1011ey 
I , '-" . ;.,11YTuro 
very 
~-hole 
he-hire 
'to 
but 
lea l ta~·:o.nano. . ti~ ·mo I tl t, 
, a.l though labor usec1 
k~- 1 kof.i-e I CT oyo 0 I to~~ I b:ffo 
digging come ·for-help-hi' 1. Yri th 
1~1a I P1'·.·1n 1b1' YO cJOIJ• 1ne 
--~ c ... :.:, J. , .. ,.. r . 
::·:i·, · ! otl?S 
~md ··orrorlce:-is 
i:e. ub 
cost 
. , 
1ouk ; 10 I I)er! 
,;i.any 
mi1.-r~¥0 
very tha t-porti 011-tha. t co:;1e remnin-l-::.i;:1 not 
. 
1bi 11Jec1 o 
ec-iu2.l 
'nal)efI 1lmlm 
i'.i1UCh c3.S 
1 ji n~n~ 
people see. 
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(2) .. . ..:.~· rr 1· .. c .:~rt . : ~·:· ~-~ ::r ··· 
::·ti r,: · ~ ~~ - i> c):' . 
.i..,U.O 
j\11.::~ . .. 
..... ' .•. 
1 .-_. .-:~L~ :;·,. :~ •• .. ·,.'i·lJ. _;:· c~ ·.~ .. ;·:· cn::.:'.2~t;. H~:· 
_>:.rti; the coffee i11 a clean cart. Then he will grind it 
in the mc:'.rket. Ee has a cart TTi th \llb.ich to take many sacl:s 
of coffee. The farmer is skilled in raising crops and in 
planting lcrge fields. Al though he ;~iakes D. large garden 
and works in it, he eats very little from it. He ·d:riao 
in the sun the beans uhich he has picked. He grinds 
them into coffee and takes thera to a shop. Ee vlill 
get many shillings for his coffee. Although he works 
hard and hires many laborers his profit ,-rill not be as 
much as people think. 
1yesu 
Jesus 
world 
1yesu 
Jesus 
1ouk 
not 
1wb¥o ka- • A-pA¥o •aQ •kami 
t'lhere 
1rouQ 
Lord uonders when-I-think cross 
1n-o- 1Qo-iu. 1 gil<: mo 11<:E{ ma- pifl 
(past)-he- die-for-me thing other which-are-in-
• odl<: •na1 ro 1m~ 1 g! 1 gino 1mame • roqQ 
not can enough with that-thing which Lord 
o-~olO•llA 
he-payed-for-me 
mwan.ldd 
weal th 
gim&¥o 
something 
1mak 1mana 
except 
1dlf to 
all 
1ma.fti e-pift 
\7hich in-world 
1y~ 1kod halia. 
faith with love• 
r~..,~ heart uonders i.1hen I t:1ink of the cross on which 
tlle Lord Jesus died for me. Ot' .er things in the world 
can not co;:,ipare ,-ri th the thing uhich the Lord Jesus paid· 
for me. ~:-rea.1 th and all that is in the world is nothing. 
[I can' not repay Him] except by faith ui th love. 
n-A-'hhio · ~on ma I rei?; 
(past )-I-roru11 long-ago evil 
n-A- 1dogi (past)-I-refuse 
•,.,in!~ 
to-lissen-to 
ka-•rombe 
as-sheep 
1duando !l 11crao 
voice 
11A1 
lost 
Long ago I roamed in evil as a lost sheep. I refused 
to liaen to the voice of the shepherd 
lote: Ail unmarked vowels are mid tone. 
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Date: 
Ludwig Klinke 
Richard Apela 
Luo (Kenya) 
June 26, 1963 
[ tYho n gi' lala ni ni ' thie 'woro 'moi<o ma 'ne: 
long ago (past tense) there-was father certain who 
o.J khawo .na't9i O -nE ni- 1 Il!O O ndo 0- 'the: ¥-e: 'U0~9 / na't9i • -ne: 
he-took sort- his so-that he-takes-him journey. soR- his 
n:i: oukh oJne: ·o gi- 'ma won tna. r-e: du' a:ro /' ba ·ne: 
(past) not he-know what father (of-him)his (to)want then 
h h i h k a .... ni-gi-'sea u•oteo 'k uom ma ls ma'no•k '/won 
after-did-they-have (tofwalk for miles a-few. father 
1 ma 0 r-e: ni o-'watYho-ne: ni na'~9i-i 
his (past) he-tell-him (intr.direct speech/:) chila-you 
ritha-~ha 'na-kha a-'duog-i /tho. na'tQi ni oukh 
wait-me-here until I-return-(to)you. But chird (past) not 
o-•ne:o gi-'ma won ma·re: 'dithimo kha o-'we:y-e: 
he-know what father his going-to-do when he-(had-)leave-him 
kh(a)-utYhuun 'khe:.nde:/'kha~ne: won 'ma·re: o-'duogo 
(when)-standing lonely. when father his he-(has)-return 
ni o-'luong-e: ni bi waJdai / n~ gi-'do"no e:-'oth 
(past) he-call-him(:) come we-go! (past) they-enter in-house 
'mo/o ma'thi"n ni-'mo"ndo gi-'khao gi" 'nath-no 
man-that certain little in-order-that they-steal belongings 
ma-ni•thie: e:-'oda-no /'ba"ne: won naiQi"-no 
which-(he-)kept stored in-house-that. then father child-that 
ni o- 1 tYha·itlo'nio kho·n gi-'kho·n kho"d 'ba"ne: 
(past) he-began (to)look side-to-side (conj.) backward-
gi-'ni "me:/ 'kha • ne: o- 's.:e thi 'ekn 'nio 'khuand 'e: • -gi 
places-these forward. after he-has done (to look) 
na'l9i"-ne: ni o-•watYho-IJEni 'woi'-a i-'nio 
child-his (past) he-say-him (:) father-my you-{have)-look 
'khuande: 'duu tho/ 
places all. 
'phoukh i- 'D io / 
not yet you-look. 
ni 'windYo 
(past) (to)hear 
tho. kha-'natYhi 'e:l e:-mo'don-ni ma-
but only-one remaining-(for)-you (which-) 
phoukh i-'Dio 
not yet you-look 
'pholu / won ma·n: 
heaven(up). father his 
kha-'ma • no ma o-bu 'okh / 
that (introducing action) he-(fear)startJ.ed. 
19 
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(Luo- L.Klinke/R.Apela) 2 
'ba ·ne: ni o- 'wa tYho-.nc: ni na' t9i 'gi-n o ma 'ne: a-d u 'a-f o 
then (past) he-tell-him (:) son~ thing-that which I-want 
'mo·ndo a-'thim-kha oLiich a-bi(ro)-'thime: / wa-'do·gi 
(in order)to I-do-here not I-will-do. we-get back 
h -
'k aidu wa-' vi 'pholu ] 
again we-look! up (to heaven). 
There was once a father who took his son for a walk. The son did 
not know what his father had in mind. After they had walked for 
a few miles, the boy's father told his son: "Son, be sure to wait 
for me here until I return." But still the son did not know what 
his father was up to do, while he was being left behind. When his 
father finally returned he exclaimed: "Come, let's go I" Then they 
entered into a little house in order to steal the belongings(of 
that man) which he had stored there. Then the father began to look 
round about him to make sure no one was observing them. But after 
hie father had looked around, the boy questioned him: "My father, 
you have looked all round about you- but one place you have not 
looked yet. You have not looked up to heaven i" After the father 
heard this word he said to the boy: nson, you've brought me to my 
senses; what I wanted to do I am not going to do. Let us rather 
go home and look upward to heaven!" 
[~ansa-ga·f phi 'onge: a'phakha ma'~doiG tho e-dif-ba"m 
in-Nianza-Gulf water has-not waves many but in-middle-
a~hakha tYha'lo o'hinga ma"r babe:1/ me:li'me:r 
(of)-lake waves like tower of Babel. steamer-toased-
a 'hina e: .JtYhu1n a' tha~o 
about indeed in-heart(middle) (part of lake where shore cannot 
/ dy i 'kho-sre 'gowo 'lo-kha na • m tho 
be seen). people after-have (to)arrhre other-part(shore) lake but 
kha 1Wifa 1Wira I IDB.I' thE1T0 -gi /J 
dizzy(ness) ? feel-they. 
There is not much water in Nianza-Gulf~ but in the middle of the 
lake the waves are like the Tower of Babel. 
Out there a ship is rocking and rolling as if it were to break 
apart. 
After the reaching of the next harbor the people feel dizzy as 
if they had not slept for a month. 
~~: [tYh]is a palatelized alveolar stop with fricative quality 
(at the time of release) [v·] stands for vocoid lengthening 
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